The year 2022 began with stress and hopelessness, due to Russia’s military invasion in Ukraine. Only thanks to your every support and urgent help, we pulled ourselves together and did not break down, but became stronger. This year, our activities were aimed at supporting the feeling of safety, warmth, light and access to education for children and youth deprived of parental care. We implemented 10 projects and held 25 events. We drove 16,000 km. About 10 stories in mass media were filmed. Two of our graduates received help to start their own business.

Thanks to you, we were able to provide assistance and help ensure that every child was provided with the necessary things in a difficult period.

Computers and stationery contributed to the continuation of educational processes; sports and tourist equipment contributed to active leisure; flashlights, power banks, and generators contributed to warmth and light in every home, and food and clothing relieved the feeling of hunger and cold in difficult times. Together we give our children and youth a sense of hope, belonging, need and attention so they can find themselves in this world and succeed. For all these, we thank you.

In 2023, we will continue to deliver support to children and youth who are deprived of parental care and families who take care of them through the implementation of social programs and projects. That is a kind of investment in the well-being of children and youth today for the sake of their better future.

This annual report is a brief summary of 2022. You can find out more information about our activities on the updated website of the foundation [www.orphansfuture.org](http://www.orphansfuture.org).

With respect, gratitude and faith in victory

Andriy Nazarenko
founder and chairman of the Orphans Future Foundation

---

**Our mission:** We provide opportunities for development and successful life for children and young people who grow up without parental care

**Our Vision:** Every child grows up in a family environment and has the necessary skills for independent adult life.

**Our Values:** Security, Prosperity, Development, Personality, Belief in the best
**Youth**

78 orphanage care leavers (33 women and 45 men, included 23 who have their own children), applied for assistance from the foundation team at Resource Center

- 243 consultations were provided on issues of employment, housing, financial assistance, document preparation or treatment
- 17 graduates received financial assistance to pay for utility services during the cold season
- 10 families received quarterly grocery sets, hygiene products, clothes, shoes, diapers, vitamins, and blankets

**Family-type houses (DBST)**

16 foster families (4 of which were forcibly relocated to Ternopil area), in which 140 orphans and children deprived of parental care are raised, were provided:

- sports equipment
- stationery
- monthly food packages
- 81 tablets for distance learning
- jackets
- clothes, socks
- blankets
- vitamins

This was made possible thanks to a grant from the Global Fund for Children GFC (USA) and WALO group (Netherlands)

thanks to charitable assistance from the USA: Wisconsin Ukrainians and Olga Krip from the Church of Peter and Paul

**Our Greenhouse**

5 volunteers joined the social project "Our Greenhouse"

The yield in 2022 was:

- 26 kg tomato
- 14 kg lettuce
- 68 kg bell pepper
- 20 kg cherries
- 10 kg sweet cherries
- 5 kg raspberries

- Three students of the Pidgoyets Medical College received scholarships for studies from the Eugen Hlywa Foundation
- Two people received equipment to run their own business (mini bakery and raspberry gardening)
Orphans of state care institutions

45 orphans and children deprived of parental care from four care institutions of Novo Selo, Ternopil, Berezhany, Zalishchyki felt your support and help during the year 2022.

In addition, we took care of 17 children of the Pavlograd Institution from Dnipropetrovsk Oblast, who were temporarily evacuated to Ternopil Oblast.

In order to comfort children a little in difficult times of anxiety, to socialize, 21 caring volunteers conducted master classes, games, training and excursions throughout 2022.

Teenagers of the Berezhany school acquired life skills during the realization of the project "On the threshold of independent life".

Everyone spent 216 hours of independent living in our Recourse Center, studying financial literacy, receiving psychological counseling and counseling on the basics of finding oneself and one's own business in the future.

In addition, the children gained practical volunteer experience in the "Our Greenhouse" and "Yellow Apron" projects.

And in the summer, we were able to organize a 21-day rehabilitation of 40 orphans thanks to Host International.

Thanks to the purchased transport with funds from Wisconsin Ukrainians, our children from orphanages had the opportunity to travel to the city of Ternopil, see and communicate with volunteers, participate in educational programs and enjoy leisure activities.

For the first time in the last 16 years of our activity, St. Nicholas fulfilled children's dreams of their choice in the supermarket.

The children of these institutions received opportunities for education and leisure time due to the large number of donated stationery, sports equipment, flashlights during the blackout period in Ukraine, and new shoes.

43 children's dreams came true on their birthday celebrations.

Every child spent 216 hours of independent living in our Recourse Center, studying financial literacy, receiving psychological counseling and counseling on the basics of finding oneself and one's own business in the future.

In addition, the children gained practical volunteer experience in the "Our Greenhouse" and "Yellow Apron" projects.

And in the summer, we were able to organize a 21-day rehabilitation of 40 orphans thanks to Host International.

Thanks to the purchased transport with funds from Wisconsin Ukrainians, our children from orphanages had the opportunity to travel to the city of Ternopil, see and communicate with volunteers, participate in educational programs and enjoy leisure activities.

For the first time in the last 16 years of our activity, St. Nicholas fulfilled children's dreams of their choice in the supermarket.

The children of these institutions received opportunities for education and leisure time due to the large number of donated stationery, sports equipment, flashlights during the blackout period in Ukraine, and new shoes.
How much funds and resources we raised and distribute in 2022?

Revenue 2022: 5 798 032,26 uah

- charitable donations from organizations: 1 473 278,00 uah
- grants: 3 600 587,79 uah
- charitable donations from individuals: 724 166,47 uah

Expenses 2022: 4 493 921,86 uah

- administrative expenses: 586 204,77 uah
- bad accounts
- paid taxes
- Resource Center utilities
- bank commission
- programs and projects: 3 907 717,09 uah

We sincerely thank our partners and benefactors for the opportunity to provide children, young people and families with what they needed in 2022.

- 77 benefactors of individuals across Ukraine
- 30 benefactors of individuals from abroad
- 24 volunteers (20 women and 4 men)
- 15 charitable organizations from abroad
- 7 civic organizations of Ternopil
- 6 state institutions of the Ternopil region
- 5 civic organizations across Ukraine
- 4 TV channels
  - TV-4, Суспільне Тернопіль, Тернопіль-1, ІНТБ
- 3 online editions
  - Українська правда, Наш День, 20 хвилин
- charitable donations from organizations: 1 473 278,00 uah
- grants: 3 600 587,79 uah
- charitable donations from individuals: 724 166,47 uah

Contacts

Address: village Petrykiv, Stusa 3A Street, Ternopil district, 47720
Tel: +38 097 563 08 20
Email: office@orphansfuture.org
Website: www.orphansfuture.org
Ukrainian supporters

**Individual supporters**
- Шашуріна Лілія
- Маслюк Альона
- Гачок Тетяна
- Файнштейн Наталія
- Степанова Олена
- Наталя В.
- Галина Дутчак
- Ірина Яремчук
- Найдя О.Б.
- Швець Олег
- Шлях Володимир
- Азіна Олена
- Франкаський В.
- Терещин Михаїл
- Виставний Олександр
- Володимир Хмурець
- Пустошко Олена і Богдан
- Христя Тригуб
- Леся Головко
- Загорецька Наталія
- Малодіка Марія
- Песечко Наталія
- Ірина Потіця
- Олександр Вовк
- Людмила Вовк
- Копач Микола
- Швець Володимир
- Ткачук Богдан
- Достов Галина
- Петрушенко Катерина
- Соловій Руслан
- Рибушенко Наталія
- Висоцька Людмила
- Вовк Любов
- Марциньок Антон
- Шкула Андрій
- Миколашин Марія
- Мисик Наталія
- Олійник Андрій
- Гончар Марія
- Кушнірук Зінаїда
- Майка Лілія
- Гиріла Тетяна
- Московська Інна
- Гумні Марія
- Якімів Володимир
- Семчишин Олександр
- Романюк Ірина
- Веселовська Наталія
- Купик Юрій
- Коміко Марія
- Федик Тетяна
- Балабан Тетяна
- Лопата Богдан
- Дворська Тетяна
- Доліна Христина
- Прищляк Оксана
- Бернацька Катерина
- Ціхольська Віра
- Бадл Оксана
- Махар Григорій
- Ратушник Наталія
- Дудар Надія
- Зварик Сергій
- Карпінський Володимир
- Моравська Наталія
- Акту Іван
- Балдрук Марія
- Фалюк Оксана
- Стальман Святослав
- Горбок Христина
- Ілінчук Олена
- Коновалов Валерий
- Поща Оксана
- Кудріан Тетяна
- Тесюк Юлія
- Луки Оксана
- Дідух Наталія
- Хома Ольга
- Кідман Сергій
- Цігун Юлія
- Таванець Світлана
- Мельник Олег
- Липянін Антон
- Ковалчук Олег
- Бєндзога Вікторія
- Моторкіна Олена
- Наймук марта
- Головд Леся
- Полченко Ірина
- Іщенко Марія
- Бережанський ліцей
- Новосільська школа Інтернат
- Тернопільський дитячий будинок
- Соціальний гуртожиток для сиріт
- Центр Опіки Сиріт Львів

**Partners**
- АТОМ
- Українська академія Лідерства
- БФ «Карпінський Тернопіль»
- Служба у справах дітей ТОДА
- Управління освіти і науки ТОДА
- Жовтій Фортух
- Тернопільський інформаційно-туристичний центр

**Organizations**
- ТОВ «Вірлів Хліб»
- Добра Піца
- Мамонт кафе
- Тернопільський інформаційно-туристичний центр
- Ресторан Хутир
- Подолані ТРЦ
- Епіцентр гіпермаркет

**Volunteers**
- Гута Надія
- Задорожний Роман
- Сокачко Олександр
- Ира Нестюк
- Марія Мороз
- Теодор Аркунай
- Пузаков Владислав
- Постушко Олена
- Антон Коратаве
- Едуард Попов
- Марія Терещенко
- Бадло Ольга
- Роксолана з Педагогічного
- Руденський Ростислав
- Академія лідерства 6 осіб
### Foreign supporters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual supporters</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim and Carlene Lois, USA</td>
<td>The Global Fund For Children, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Owens, USA</td>
<td>Host International, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohan Delton, USA</td>
<td>Wisconsin Ukrainians, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris and Adrian Spronks, USA</td>
<td>WALO group, Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermit and Beth Traska, USA</td>
<td>Caritas Achterveeld, Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon and Karen Griffins, USA</td>
<td>Elliott Foundation, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey and Lisa Saviano, USA</td>
<td>Hope Church of Debuigé, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan and Mara Pylypiv, USA</td>
<td>Hlywa Fund Australia, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annya Knautz, Joshua Koop, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino Wood, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Elliott, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shep Naomi (John), USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlee and Rebeka Christie, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batsy Trout, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olya Dmytryk, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Suridgen, UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martínez Ganzveles, Holland</td>
<td>St. Peter and Paul Chruch, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae and Christine Journg (Carlene), USA</td>
<td>Molaga Maidan, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Gail Maddles (Carlene), USA</td>
<td>Meest Karpaty, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bolig, Australia</td>
<td>Lion Lutheran Church, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Nelson, USA</td>
<td>Bible School Michigan, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myroslava Shupelyavets, USA</td>
<td>DeBerg's Framing, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasja, Holland</td>
<td>Italian Lady Club, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Paula Bridies, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Dilkalman, Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ampe, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iryna Wilson, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica and Lyle Buchberger, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany and David Lois, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Ebneter, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Krip, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard van Dijk, Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjef Kemps, Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>